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TYPES Oil’3’IIAP
ON TAKE-C)XI’OVER OBSTACLES
.
By J, F, Wetmore
..._
SUMURY
--.-— i’-.
In order to determinewhether or not flaps could be
expected to have any beneficialeffect on take-offper-
formance,the distancesrequiredto take off an~ climl)‘CO
an altitude of 50 feet were calculatedfor hypothetical .
airplanes, correspondingto relativelyhigh-sp6e&types
and equippedwith severaltypes of flap, The types con- -
sideredare the Fowler wing, the Eall wing, the split
flap, the balanced split flap, the plain flap, and the ex-
ternal-airfoilflap. :(
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!Cheresults indicatethat substantialreductionsin 7-
take-offdistanceare possible througl the use Of ~la~-s,’”
provided that the proper flap angle corrsspondtngto a
gtven set of conditionsis used. The %est flap angle for
taking-offvaries i.nvers~lyas power l~ading and, to a
much “smallerextent, vartes inverselywith wing loading.
Apparently,the “oesttake-offcharacteristicsare p26vid-
ed by the type of device in which the flay forms &21ffX%en-
sion to the main wing as in the case ~f the Yowler wing
and the external-airfoilflap. L-
-.
—- . . .
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II?TROI)UCTION
The present trend toward very high speeds and higher
wing and power loadings in airplane design Ien&s incti”eSzrt3d
importanceto the problem of improvingtake-offperformance.
Controllableand automaiitip-rd~ellers%ave pro~e-dto %0 Of
considerablevalue in reducing take-offdistancesbut,
with these exceptions,little else has been accomplished
toward this end.
—.-—.-
A number of high-lift deviceshave”~b66ndevelo~edy~
compensatefor the effects of high wing loadingand -clean
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lines on landingperformance Those of the flap type have
proved very satisfactoryfur %se on high-speedairplane~
since they not only provide the desiredeffectivenessin
landingbut also cause little or no detriment‘tothe maxi-
l mumspeed-t .-
The purpose of this analysiswas to determi~ewhether
or not such deyicesmight als,oserve to improtiet“ake-off
performance, Calculations of the horizontaldistanceto
take off and climb to an altzitudeof 50 feet were made fo-r
a number of a%sumed cases involvingthe use of several
types of flap and coveringwing and power loadtngcondi-
tions correspondingto those encounteredin high-speed
airplanOsc *
The types of high-lift devices consideredare:
Fowler wing
Hall wing
Split flap
Balancedsplit flap
Plain flap -.
External-airfoilflap
.
These deviceswere chosenarbitrarilyto provide a reason-
able number of cases. For each type ‘ofdevice,the size
of fl&Lp consideredwas that which would probably be most
commonlyused inrpractice. Severalflap angles were in-
vestigatedfor each type. Calculation were also made for
a hypotheticalwing having ideal characteristicsprovid-
ing for the greatestpossible reductionin take-offdis-
tance. The plain-wing,or flap-neutral,conditionwas in-
cluded as the %asis of comparisonfor the various devices.
Ratigesof wing and power loadingswere chosen to ‘Inolude *
most high-speedconditions~
I-b-is intendedin this aualysis to provide a compar-
ison among the various devicesand conditionsconsids.red
rather than to presen$ accuratevalues for individual
cases.
M&iHOD OF A.ITALYSIS
.
,A&sumpti.on~.-.,The take~offswere assumed to he made
at full power throughout,with do wind, and to consistof
three phases: first, the acceleratedrun over the ground
at the attiltudeof least total resistanceup to the bes+
..
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speed for taking off; second,the transitionarc, or peri-
od of change, of the flight-pathfrom that of the ground
run to that of the steady climb;and”third, the steady -
climb up to a-naltitude of 5Q feet. The last two phase-s
were assumed to be made at t’hesane speed as tho take-of~.
-.
It was assumed thatan automaticpropellerpdrn~t--’
ting develo~~ontof full rated.ongipespq~d~ay~hrako
horsepowo%at all‘airspoeaswduld lo used.’ It should”%o
—.—..
notad that than-results,willapply very fiearlyas well to
tho case of.a coritrollablepropellerwit~””a“singlohlad’o-
angle setting-forthe.low-speedrango since in this ran~6
the op~inum blade anglo varies only-slightly. A &rasite-
drag coefficientof 0.02 was takan,for all cas~s qS re~T&
sentativoof the h“igh-~peedhig>iy Zoa-+cdty~e”of tiirpiaiio
and.was assumed to”he independer-+.of”arigle’”ofattack: A
value of 0.05 was used for the c..}ti<ficientof ~rouri”d”fri’c-
tian correspondingto averagelaniing-.fieldsurfacecondi-
tions. NO correctionwas made f~itgroun~--effe.ctow%ng to
the difficultyand uncertaintyof applyinga~ailablein-
formationon the su~ject of.this work. The probable in-
fluence on the results of neglectingt~i”s”~ffectis dis-
cussed at anotherpoint. “
,.
The lift and drag ‘characte>istic:s--~o~~h&hy~otfi6i~-
cal ideal wi.ng.wereSO,cho..een”.asto provtde an tnd~cation
of the limit to which redu~ti.qnin total take-o?fdistance
throughmo$~ficationst~ the wing iS poss}ble...Theprofile
drag was assumed to be zero.~Qda value of 3~2=”was”ta~0n
for the maximum liTt coefficient,as–the calculationsiridi-
cated that higher values of lift coefficientthan this
would afford little or no added <~vantage in taking off
under normal loading conditions. Probably such a cofi%”ina-
tion of lift and dr&g char”acteris$fcsEould %e approached
only with some device incorpor-atifigboundary-layercontrol.
-.
~est”-”data,-The lift ariddrag.ch&~acterIst:ics.used in
the”’calculationswere obtainedfrom wind-tunneZ.-testdata
of model wings equippedwith full-spanflaps of the va-ii-
ous types to be investigated.(references1 to 6), the ar-
rangementand dimensionsof which are shown in figure 1.
The tests were all made in the same wind tunnel but a dif-
ferent systen of testing and a aiffercntReynoldsNumbor-
were used for the plain.flapand the ba1anc6~ spzit flap
from tho onep used for the othei dovices””sothat they tiy
not be”strictlycomparable. .No correction”ti&3’m&df3or
jet-boundaryeffectwith either test system,but it wa5
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found that the re&lts in aither case correspond very near- *$
ly to an aspect ratio of 5 for free air. The ReynoldsNum-
ber for the tests of the plain-flapand balancedsplit flap
was 1,218,000and for the other devices S09,000. ?The Clark
Y airfoil sectionwas used for the main wing of all the de-
vice~ with the exceptionof the external-airfoilflap,
~hi,chwas fitted to a wing having the l?.A.C.A.23012 air-
foil sectfon. With this device the flap is extondcdin
tho notitral-positioninsteadof being rotractodinto tho
wing as in tho case of tho othGrs. T’orthis work, howev-
er, the lift an,ddrag coefficientsand wing loadingwero
ba.scd.on ‘rhomain-planearea alono rather than on the to-
tal area sinbo_inthis way tho minimumdrag coefficient
with”thoflap neutral correspondsto that for tho plain
Clark’Y wing, or flap-neutral,conditfon of the othor do-
Vices.
Calculations.=
airplaneduring the
Wjg.V
The general equationof motion for the
ground run is:
dV.
G=T-D -M(W-L)
where W is the gross weight of the airplane; T, D, and
L are the thrust,drag, and lift, respectively,at any
instant,correspondingto the speed V; and u iS the
coefficientof rollingfractionbetweenthe wheels and the
ground, i.e., the-ratio of rolling resistanceto wlmel
loading;assumed to be constant. Since
..
D=CD p/2 s V2
.....-------
..
~.. . .-
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L = C2$ p/2 s V2
where CLZ and C.D~ corr-pond to the.attitud”emaizl-
tained during the”ground ‘run .
and TTo-Kp/2Va’=
whero To is tho static-thrust,and X iS the cbnstant
.oflinear variationof thrustwith tho squareof the speed
(as ~xplaincdlater); equatioa(1) may bo intogratodbo-
twoon the l,imitsV = O and V = VT, tho speed of take-
off, to gtVO the equationfor the”distancecovered in tho
ground run:
*
,. -
—- —
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The attitude of least resistanceduring the ground run is
defined by the algebraicmaximum of the-factor @Ll “-Cml
and this value was thereforeused in the calculations~
.. ... .. ,——
The actual motio-nof the airplane in the transition‘ ‘“ “’””~
arc is define~ by very complex equations. For this analy-
sis, hoyever, it was consideredsufficientlyaccurateto
assume a simplemotion as in reference7 for which the
path of the airplaneduring the transitioncoa$istsof an
arc “ofconstantradius-~angent to the grouna and extending
to the height at which the jrbper angle Of cl~mb ~s af”- “-”-‘“-
tained. ‘ ..I ...Z+
~...
.-~
The radial accelerationduring tho transitionis then:
from which
V2 La - L’l
–=-r ““””””R
.—
... --—- . . . .. . :i—
where R is the arc”radius, — .—
.
L~, the lift required.for straightflight.
and L~, the lift exerted irifollowing the arc, .
Since R is constantit may be defined from the condi-
tions at the %eginningof the arc.as
W/g TTa
.R= ~---~
—
2
or
= 2’w/sR (
1
)————pg %2 - CL*
.-—
(3) “- ‘“-
It is o%vious that the arc-radius R and thereforetho
horizontaldtsta-ncerequired”inperformingthe ~~.ansition
, becomes shortoras the differerice‘%otw-Geh‘CL2 and CLT
..-
——
-—
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increases. In order that this differenceshall %e a.s L
large as”possible,
.
CL2 is taken as CL l This proced--nax
ure may not be valid in some cases where the excesspower
is very low, that is, where the drag and the wing and power
loadingsare high. For such cases, however,the transi-
tion distance is so short in comparisonwith the distances “
covered in the othar two phases of the take-offthat the
error involvedis slight. The assumptionof an arc of
constantradius involves,of course, also the assumption
that angle of attack and lift coefficientchange instanta-
neouslyat the beginningand conclusionof tho transition,
which althoughactuallynot true probably introducesonly
a small error.
The kor~zontaldistance
given by:
..—
—
covered fn the transitionIs .
D2 ==Rsi.n8= (c
2’w/s. _ ~
- CLT) sin e (4)pg Lmax
where 8 iskthqflight-path
stead.yclimb,
Th6 &ngZo”of the flight
anglo.duringthe subsequent
.7
.
..— ... ..-— .:.-
~ , - —.-—--‘- y.
‘pathduring the last phaso of
the take-off,the steady clim%, is determinedfrom-
.- &.
.
.
T-DBin 8 = -— -
. . -
T -.—
florwh:ch the thrust T is assumed to act along the flight
path, c~r . ---. ---
. : . —-.-.
2! (K. . ...—. ) p/2 v;s~n 9 = # - s+ c% 7{s
-- .
. .
.-
and Cos e may be taken as 1 in view of the generally .
sniallvalues of 0, *
.-
w~~ere
‘2La and -CD.3correspondto the speed V3 maln-
tained in the steady climb,
—.-~
. ----
...- --,.. ... ---
—.
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In reference7 it is shown that to realize the shoi%5-sT*--’- ””:--
tal take-off
CL= = CLT .
a-adtherefore —.
(5)
The horizontaldistancecovered in the steady climb is
.:-—
H= - H,
D~=—’ tan Q (6).—_ _.
where Ha is the height to be cleared (50 feet) and HI
f.sthe height attained in the transition,or
HI =R(l-cose)
In the determinationof the thrust relationsfor use
in the equations,the automaticpropellerswefi=ass”wmad
to permit full rated engine‘speedand brelcehorsepowerat
all air spee~s. Propeller diametersgiving maximum effi-
ciency at top speed were determined,accordingto the
method and informationof reference8, for a number of con-
ditions involvingvarious values of maximum speed and brake
horsepower. The thrust characteristicsin the low-speed,
take-offrange for these conditionswere derived from data
given in reference9.
For a given propeller the variationof thrust from
the static conditionwas found to be very nearly linear
with the squar~.of the velocity in the take-offrange
and can thereforebe expressedas
,
AT = K p/2 V2
Moreover, for a series ofpropellers designedfor the same
top speed the value of K varies directlywith brake
horsepower
.
or K= B X b.hp.
where the factor B depends on the top speed Vmax.
Then
AT = B X b.hp. X “p/2V2
-..
.-
—
------ --
.-
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Likewise t-hestaticthrust To was.shown tm vary dire@.-
ly with brakehorsepower,for a given top spes-d,~o that
—
where A is also a functionof Vmx,
-.
------.-.
Thus, the.thrustat any speed Ziithe takg~offrange for
any conditionbecomes .
T = b,hp, (A - B p/av2) (7)
The r~lat~onsb~tw~e~the factors A and B and maximum
speed are shown in figure 2(a)* .,----
.
At maximum speed the equationof forces is
~vma.x
[
4 /2/wsC.DO )1
“Pvma#
-— = + CD + ‘——- ‘— —
w P p2n A,Rs \‘rma~ 2 w/s
L -J
where A,R. is the effectiveaspOct ratio, CD the para- ,
P l
site-dragcoefficient,and %o the minimum i?imgprOfile- r
drag coefficient..The value of- CD* = 0.010 was taken
. .-
.-
from f’ull-scalet&st data since tliiscorrespondedmore l,
closel;~to high=wpeedconditionsthanthe value G015 de-
terminedby the lbw-scaleksts from.whichthe character- .,
istics of the high-liftdeviceswe-reobtained.
------...--—-:=
It was-found.that
‘Vmax also v~ri~g directlywith ..,.
‘urake horsepowerfor a gi.ve~top speed
—=
.*-”
, !% C !-i $ .:- -=.=—
so that,“ - ““ max ~
-:y___..___ ._.+-.:.~....—-----—
—— ----
w R%. ,-,.
.— -.———. —
~~~ere O is a fun”ction.ofVmax as shown in figure2(a).
From these equationsthe re.latioabetween V/S, W/hp,,
and Vmay may be “determined,This relationshipis shown
a
in figure 2(3). It is then possitileto determinethe Val-
ues of..thefactors A and II=to .oorre~pondto given wl.ng 6
and power loadingcond!itions- *..
— .
-. —
,.
.
I
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The eauations for the variousphases of.the take-off_
become in ~heir final form:
Ground run:
DI= ‘–––—–—
r
pg (~c~, -
.,
Transition:
.—
,
Steady climb:
.
....-. ..—.-_
D~= ~,—.-.
. .---------
<
2 T .s,’
)[ (/
B7~
&“-~ —— - —— - [# . 11__—.—-—
:*q:5-&:~’DT{;]’cD: *)
,.
?or”each set of conditionsseveralvalues of
&i;..-L
Wi%-kCorr6@6~ding ~a~~es of CD were assumed in orderT
to determine-theminimum total distancefor that condition.
.-—.
—
RESULTS — —
The mintmum totaltake-off distancesfor all the de-
vices and conditions.consider_edare liste+ in table I.
I?igures3 an_d.4 show the effect of var~atlon‘f flap an~~e
on the total take-offdistancefor the Fowler wing and the
Hall wing, respectively. In figure 5 the flap angles giv-
ing the shortesttotal take-offdistancear-eplotted
against power loading for three wing loadings for each of .
-- - .L.z.. .
-.
.-
. ...: . -. . -.
..-. : A
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*.the Ikigh-llftdevices considered. The total take-offdis-tance at the best flap angles for all the-devicesis plot-
ted againstpower loading for three wing loadingsin fig-
ures 6, 7, and 8. Curves for the plain-wing,or flap-
neutral, condition(for the external-airfoilflap) and for
the ideal wing are al,soincludedin these figures for com-
parison. In figure 9, the ground run, transition,and
climb for take-offat best flap angles are plotte~ ~epa-
rately againstpower loadingfor one wing-loadingcondi-
tion. The plaia-~ing,or flap-ne-~tral,conditionalso is
shown here for comparison.
Although not of primary importanceto the-comparisons,
i.bma~” be of some iuterestto note the lift coefficients
correspondingto the best take-offs. For -theFowler wing
aad external-airfoilflap, the shortest..totaldistance
with the flaps daflect.edto their best a.mgleis apparently
realizedwhen the take-offis made at a lift coefficient
of about 7E percentof the maximum, regardlessof the load-”
ing condition. For all the other dovices considered,the
lift coofflciontgiving the shortesttake-off~istanc8,al-
though independentof wing loading,varies from about P2 t’
percent of the maximum lift coefficientat the lowestpower
loadingto about 89 percent at tihehighest. , P
DISCUSSION . l
The extentto which th~ total take-offdistance.is
influencedby the angle of the flap may be seen in figures
3 and 4. There is a fairly definiteminimum on all the
..
curves;therefore,in order to derive the greatestpossi-
ble benefitfintaking off for a g~ven set of conditions,
the flap should bo set atj or very close to, the pra.por
angle to correspondto those conditions. This considera-
tion is particularlyimportantat the higher wing and power
loadingsfor which the take-offdistanceincreasesmore a%-
ruptly than at lower load~ngsyith variationof flap angle
from the optimumvalue. The efflxctmay be more critical
with one type of device than with another as shown by the
differencesin tha curves for the Hall and Yowler wings, *
which representthe extremesof variationof all the de-
vices considered;in any case, however,the effect is-suffi-
cientlymarked &u deserve”considerableattention. 8
*
Figure 5 shows that the variationin”~est flap .gng>o
1-
with power loadingmay be fairly large. The magnitudeof
. - —. .,.-
...
l
\,
. .
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r
,“
.
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thi.s variationdiffers ctjiisiderably“a”~o”n~e ~ev~’ de- -4:
vi.ce”sbut,its trend’is very nearly”the same;in all cases
the best.flap angle “decreaseswith increasing,powerload-
ing. The best flap angle varies with wing loading in the
same manne”rbutto a much smallerextent than with power
loading. ‘Apparentlyno general conclusionscan be d~awn
as to the prop’erflap angle to be used for-a given“setof
conditions,as it varies rather widely among”the different
d8vices and would probably vary considerablywith differe-
nt flap sizes for the same device-
Tigures 6, 7, and 8 indicatethat appreciablesavings
in total take-offdistancemay be a-xpectedthroughuse of
any of the high-liftdevices consideredwhen operakin~at
their optimum flap angles. With a given davice qnd wing
loading the percentagereductionin distance”f“rom”that“re- ‘“”—
quired with the plain-wingor flap-neutral”con<itionde-
cbeasesvery nearly l“inearlywith an increa-sein powe”r-‘“l-
oading. On the other hand.,for a given device and a given
power loading,the percentagereduction’iS practicallycon-
stant for all wing loadings, .-
.!
—
d
Of the particularform of devices considered.,the
, Fowler wing and external-airfoilflap appear to be by far
the most promising,both requirtngvery nearly the same”..—
take-offdistanceexc”eptat high powor loadingsyhere the
distance for the latter is somewhatshorter. As the take= -
off distance for the flap-neutralcondition of the exter-
nal-airfoilflap is considerablyless than for the plain-
wing condition(correspondingto flap neutral with the
Xowler wing) the actual reductionin take-off is greater
with the Fo’i?lerwing. For the Fovflerwing the reduction —.
ranges from 44 percent at the lowestpower loading to 27
percent at the highest. For the external-airfoilflap the
reductionfrom”th~flap-neutralconditiouvaries from 36
to 21 per’cent.With’theplain Clark Y wing as the basis
of comparison,the reductionwith the external-airfoil
flap is between 42 and 29 percent. There is little dif-
ference between the Hall wing and split flap in total
take-offdistance,the reductionin both cases o~er’the
distance requiredfor the plain win-granging”betweqn24
and 11 percent. Although the “re8iZltsfor the piatn flap
and the balaricbdsplit flap are not strictlycompar-able
with those for the other devices,a separatecomparison
should be valid. Of the two, the”balanced split flap
gives t~e shortertake-offfor all conditions,the reduc-
tion for this device %arying;from30 to 16 percentwith
potvorloading. Tho reductionFrovidod by thtiplain:flap
is betvccn 22 and.12 percent:
.
.
12
For the ideal wing the reductionin total take-off
distance from the plain-mingconditionis approximately
50 perccritfor allloading conditions,being slightly
greato.rthan this.at low power loadingsand slightlyless
at the high values. This--valuemay be consideredas the
limit to which such reduction.is possible.
bwtng to the neglect of g,roundeff:act,these e9ti-~
mates.oftho reductionsin take-offdistancegained with -.
the various devicesare probably somewhatc~nservative~
Sin,cethe influenceof groundproximityon a wing is-es-
sentiallyto increasei’m effectiveaspect ratiti(refer- -
once 1.0), the resultantreductlrin iuduceddrag would be *
consiLarablygreaterwith the high-liftdevices than with
the plain wing, thus tending to rcd~ce the take-off~ls-
..
tance more for tho fo”rmorcdse t-banfor the latter and
hence increasetho advantago of the high-liftd~vices.
There is some evidenceto the eftict that nearnessto the
ground yrtiu.ces inc~egsedlift, particularlyat-low angles
of attack, but informationregaratn.gthis phenomenonis of
such a nature as not to permit.a.prediction.ofthe effect. j!!
that it would have on the resultsof this analysis. .
Some considerat-ixrn-should likewIs”e“begiven to the ‘“ ‘ .’--
. .—
possible effect of wind on the comparisons. This effect .G:,
may be..considereda,sthe summationof the effects of a
wind of constantvelocityand a correspondingwind veloci- ff
ty gradientwith altitude (ref~enae 11). It may be seen
tihatordinarilythe time required.@ take off and c~imb to
_—
a given tiltitudewill be longer, i“~t~on to the h“r–
izontai.,distancecovered,tiiththe high-li~tdevicesthan
with tileplain wing. Consequently,the effect of a steady
wind, which ~ roughlyproportionalt.othe time requtred,
will result-“ina .grea~-perceq~ag.er:aauctionin distance
with tko high-l~ftdevic=s than with tho plain wing. Cal-
culationshave indicatedthat the ~~fect increases the
percentagereductionin total take-offdistancebetween
that for,“tileplain wing .sntl_thatfor the hi.gh-l~ftdevices
by a small amount. The wind gradient, the effect of whfch
depends on the rate of .elimb,would usually he of greatest
benefit to the plain-wingconditio~. Its effect is, how-
ever, less than that of the steady wind so that the ovor- -. a
all effect of wind would slightlyincreasethe advantage
of the him-lift device., —
.
l -
It is interestingto ~ote from figure9, which ShOWS
*
the effect of the ~a~ious.fi@yic.os..g.athe separatephases
of the %ake-of~“ata wing loading of 15.3; that practical-
.-
.
.:..::.“:—.—
-- u-
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ly all the differencebetween the total take-offdistan~
___
-withthe flaps operatingat their optimumangles and-with
the flaps neutralmay be accountedfor by the difference
in ground run. Although the distancecov=red in the steady
climb is loss with the-flapneii.tralthan wit%-tlig_flaptie--
fleeted to its best angle, the distanco requiret~ziper-
forming the transitionis correspondinglygreater so that
in general, the distance covoredfrom the instantthe ai~-
plane leaves the ground until it attains an alt:tudeof
50-feetis very ne”hrlythe-same i.rie“itherc~iiei~~ should
be remembered,however, that the flap angle giving the
shortesttotal take-offdistancewill not ordinarilycor-.
respond to that giving the shortest ground run so that tlie
maximum reductionin the ground run Fro%abiy w.ouldnot be
a -trueIndicationof”the maximnm re-ductionin the total
take-offdistan”ce.
.
. . .
CONCLUSIONS
,
1. Substantialreductionsin the distance required
by an airplane to take off and cIir6%to an”altitudeof 50
feet should be possible through the use-of ,fla~s---
-...
2. It is necessaryto use the proper flap angle $or-
respondfngto @ given loading“conditionin order to r~a~-
ize the gr~a~estadvaritageto be ga~ned with the flapso
.-
3. The optimum flap angles for take-offvary in-
versely as the power loadingand in the samo””ma.nne-rbut to
a much less extent With wing loading.
- .-=
4. The flap arrangementfor which the flap forms an
extensionto the ~in wing, as “’wit-ht ”6-’~o-w1er‘Tiringand
external-airfoilflap, appears to provide”’the%est charac-
teristicsfor take-off. -. ,. - - .-!..-
.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committee’for Aerona~tics,
Langley Field, Vs., April 24, 1935.
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